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OMMxyoateMe Iraut tx en.
HA, Matck Mi Tkt dry foods ttore

aVBlstaBroe.,oi Loeaet street, was
ItariMtlMtBlckt MA mi extensive

TM tftktora galaed an
Kay nrawc pM mm floors in tba rear

ittato tk cellar.
liatotka Mtkr, tee nan went to the

iretm. the atore, which
bolted and fastener! with

"IgMrjsWjsMka. Br too um of a brace
t IMMtViMa ware Bade In the door near the
MkWlakwrreUeeeMliy removed. By
'waWkMefaJiaawtae was pnsbed back

IraaMtraaoo Into Um store-roo- wae ob--

TM thieves raaeaeked the entire
.fWMbalMUif, bolb upper and lower toen,

rkU fnnnd b lim ouantltv of alike
'"AjSltwara at tbe left rear aide of the
''MM, mi tba lower window. These silks
:' hmmiI Ima tba Diners containing

CMtasarkaaad wrapped In paper found
Via ifc. bum. jeaaooev drawer yielded the

4wMen afeoM ! U email change, but tbe tare
ftl ""' ..WatwBtmrf""1 wilh Tbe men departed
fclL- -' la wbiob tber obtained

,. "aajaiaBia Tbe gaa In the atora wae burning
rvaWTUK uw night ana was etui burning this

i, law tit. Tha atnr Swell nnAtieui this miwn.
"lBf Bener Bids, wbo noticed that

f Vila of calicoes on tbe counter bad been
A JiUtmtA IPh ., nf Ih. tkl.ma a. KU

SA-eloo-t waa then earn the robbery die--

TffS ewvvrea. r, im wausi suoruugu im
Vlpi unatwk wu uis.iuuuuibi suaef,I aeeured are valued at about $300. The men

tba moat valuable portion el tbe
;? Tbe alike were et different

ijJA akadea and Quality, moatly alike. A

rW- Oeecrlptlon of tbe goede waa given to tbe
&i Ir'ncltaa hnt with lltlto hnnn nf m.
ijV'wwT Allbongh a private watchman pa- -

'f,' wae bad until the atoio waa opened by
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, O tli el rraak J. Eetclcr.

frank X Zslgler, aon of Gsorge Zsigter,
Uvlog on Ferry atreet, above Third, died at
fcta home on Wednesday afternoan at 1:15
o'clock, In the 27th year of bla age. Deceased
feed lieen engaged In buslneaa In Chicago,
Where ha waa taken alck, oomlng home dur-
ing tba bolldaya. Tbe cause el tbe death waa
consumption. Tbafnneral wlU be held on
(Saturday morning at 0 o'closk. Services in
tbe Holy Trinity Catholto church. Deceased
waa a well known young man and hi many
lrlenda regret hla death In early manhood.

Tbe funeral of the late Mrs. Conrad S waits
will beheld on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Services will be held In the Second Street
Lutheran church.

A yircmtav' Caloa.
A meeting was held last night In the parlor

el the Columbia engine bouse, for the pur-
pose of organizing a firemen's union. The
three) compantea were represented as follows:
Columbia, Jamea Mall, John liockard and
John W. Michael Vigilant, Martin H.
Batltb. Charles Orove and Patrick Morlaritv:
Shawnee, A. H. Gilbert, George H. Lutz and
Wendell Kankey. The object of tbe union
la to promote a better feeling monc tivj-dSf- .'

terent companies and for uitwTutnal bonettt
of ita tteinbera. Temngfy officers were
ciecwu, ana anqmajrmeetin,, -1- 11 be held on
"Wed arch 23d.

Scrrlcts In Ui Cbnrcttrs.
On Friday service will be held In tbe St,

Paul's P. E. church as follows : 10.S0 a. m.(
"Man's guilt and bis dependence upon God;"

30 P. tu., "The nature of temptation;" 7.-0-

p. m , services in charge of Rev. J. Grabam.
The meeting In Trinity Reformed church

lat night . well attended and el much
interest. Ministers present from other towns
delivered addresses on church work.

Rev. V. V. Griffith!!, pastor et tbe Metho-
dist cburcb, liM recovered (rom hii recent
alcbnesa.

Town Hotf1.
" Jane Ejro " was excellently given In the

opera houto last night by the Ida .Lewis
oompauy to a Kood-slze- audiocca.

Aland slide occurred on the Columbia t
Port Deposit railroad at an early hour this
morning. A quantity of eartband rock was
on the tracks below Sifo Harbor. Tbo
morning passenger train was about one hour
lata,

Arrangements have been completed be
tween the iiro committee of council and tbe
representative of the I France company, of
Eimlra, K. 1. An engine el this make will
be brought to Columbia for approval. The
saiglno will be In town within To davs.

Educational Convention In Colombia.
Despite tbe inclement weather, a large

audience was In attendance at tbo third
educational convention in Trinity Reformed
church, Columbia, Wednesday evening.
After devotional exercises conducted by the
pastor loci, tbo following subjects were

Tho duty of cburcb members to tbo uncon-
firmed youth et tba congregation, Rev. A.
M. Roeder, Elizibetbtown, Pa.

Tbe duty et church members to those lately
confirmed, Rev. D.B. Ssbneder, Marietta, Pa.

The duty of church members to their
acquaintances outside or tbe cburcb, Rev. War
ren J. Jobnso", Manbelm, Pa.

Tbe discussions were each of 20 minutes
length, and were listened to with marked
attention. A feature of the convection was
the excellent musio furnished by the choir,
who rendered aoveral anthems la an eficctive
manner and with much spirit.

Tbeso conventions, held statodly, bao bad
marked effect upon the congregations m

Which tboy wore held, and are productive of
much gooJ. The next meeting will be held
la St. Paul's Reformed church, Manbelm,nexi
month.

Moravian rorelgu Mission Society
The annual love feast of tbeForelgn MUhIcu

society wai held on Tburaday evening In the
lecture room of the Moraviau church. Oulog
to the Inclemency of the weather tbe attend,
ance was not greatly In exoeaa of ihn mum.
berahlp of the society, which Is now about j
co. ins services were opened by singing
by the Junior choir el the Moravian church,
Which bas Just been organized. After tbe
love feast bad been partaken of Brother Wm.
Kreider, secretary and treasurer, read an
abstract of his report on the work of the
society, which has sent 510 to ihe Alaska mis-
sion and received eight new members in the
past year. Rev. Hark, then delivered an ad.
dress on tbe Alaska mission, wbloa was ful.
lowed by a vote of 50 to tbat cause. Tbe
old officers were re electel for tbo ensuing
year and tbe exercises were closed with
prayer and singing,

rifssaal Ulrtlil7 Calibration.' It has been the goodly custom of genial
Philip Lstzalter, the well known manu- -

faeturer or carriage aupplles, to mark bis
birthday anniversaries with suppers, to

. whlfih ha Invited hla manv frlnt wh." WaB ttna nf tllMA mAinnrahlaH...
Amir. Tthcftllairliirnlniv ilin II !t.ol,.h. ..,n

w-- w m.-x- n. a v v vamm MJl.u- -

'MOB Of hla life. Tho third floor of Schiller
fcall oataiaed a merry oompauy lu the even- -

Vy-- eiagwiuoiiwaiaeatwiDefareaUbie that waa
.CiV aU4 with choice delicacies of the season.

'II was prepared Ui tbo best style of tbe

: ' fara Kentlamen nartook of Mr. Labzalter'a
B y N fc.. Il.lll.i m:A Mil InlnArf In thAl.k lb 1.

'r 'i"ijsiiimU lira ta nrcalda nvpr mini ilmll..
rr',vtHU U the future.
lima?- -

Jr r' - alelaa et a B.tlred rarmsr.
KS&. staMal Harbold, aged 03, a retlrsd farmer

rtj; waw aivsss sifw vmsuurg, zcrx couniy, outiMl throat oat Monday. HU funeral, which
''tawsstflaea om WaUntcJay, waa largely at.
..tsaiiiit Jit ww known to hat had domaatle

jamUa, ssIUbsb. tw4 aswMthlay to Oo
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Tba redemption et trade dollars, nnder the
provisions el the law recently panmt by
Congress, faas begun by tbe United States
assistant treasurers in tbe principal cities.
The main feature of the law Is that trade
dollars will be received by the eeveral assist.
ant United .Htatos treasurers and exchanged
at par for standard silver dollars or subsidiary

liver coins. On announce-
ment waa made by Assistant United States
Treasurer Page, of Philadelphia, that be
would begin at oncn to receive trade dollars
for redemption. Notice has reached him
that f1 750,000 et theio coins will be presented
for redemption. In New York the amount
of trsdo dollars registered for redemption Is
neaily (5,000,000. It has been ascertained
tbat many of the coins presented for redemp-
tion have been split and tilled so skilfully as
to almost defy dotectien. Others have been
defaced and mutilated and these are thrown
out and returned to the renders. As every
coin has to be. carefully examined and
weighed, tbo process of counting is neces-
sarily alow, not more than f 10,000 or ttO.OOO
being counted daily at the treasury cilice In
Philadelphia.

From inquiry uudo at tbo banks In Lan
caster It nnears that over 00,000 trade del
lars are 1101a by thorn, and at least au equal
amount are held by individuals and banking
bouses In the couutry districts. All of the
city binks have made application lor there
demptlou of the coin held by them, and some
of them have fern arded the cola to tholr ccrret
pondents in Philadelphia. Notices have been
issued by tbe United States treasurers that the
amount of coin recehed from day to day will
be limited to the capacity of the office to
handle them. Charges of transportation
must be paid by the Bender. Payment will
be made In standard dollars or. in sub-
sidiary coin. All mutilated, dolaced or for-
eign coins villi be returned to tbe sender.
Any bolder of trade dollars may make ap-
plication for their redemption, stating tbe
amount to be redeemed, and applications
will be received in their regular turn. As
tbo amount of coins held for redemption ag.
gregatcs many millions or dollars it will Uko
a month or more to complete the work.
Holders of small amounts will probably
facilitate their redemption by depositing
them in tbo lecal backs.

lield Tor Cbnrt.
Harry T.M, who U better known as

"Bom," badaboarlng this afternoon before
Alderman Deen on chnrrca nf nmliriilsmMii
and false pritene. Ha was committed in
oeiauu 01 uau lor trial at court. This Is the
young fellow who beat William Idller, baker,
out el some goods, and Dr.
money. Bones" bad been away from town
lor some time and he last visited Lancas-
ter in 1S5C with Forepaugh's circus, of whi"h
be v, as an cm ploye. Recently he came back
to atay und had not been In town a day until
be got into this trouble.

Spelling 11m t.

Tbo Furnace school, taught by Miss Tlllie
A. Grady, at Watt's station, near Marietta, in
Est Donegal township, wilt hold a spelling
bee this evening, March 10. A number of
valuable prizes will-b- given. Three classes
will be formed : The Urat ter pupils el

the frecond for pupils of sll
schools ; tbe third s general bee. ProC 1. S.
Gelst, of Marietta, and Mr. Joseph Zesmer,
of Columbia, have been selected for teachers.

The soioud of the sorlM of tha n'ertoin.
I omenta c! tbe Klnderbook Sunday school was

nuiu on oiiuruay evening. The third and
last will be held on next Saturday evening,
March 12. Tho patronage of the previous en-
tertainments bas been such that the school
will buy a much finer organ than they bad
Intended at first

Jlra Llathnrtt SfUt Out.
Jim Llnthur't, who has figured frequently

In the police routH as a defendant, was one
of the occupatfts of the prisoner's dock at tbe
station house thU morning. He received bla
quarterly tension a few days sgo, and as Is
bis practice on such occasions be went on a
spree. He was picked up during the night
very much under iho Influence of liquor.
For drunkenness and disorderly conduct be
was sentenced to pay the costs, and for com-
mitting n nuisance in Centre Square be waa
committed for ten days. Ho had over HO In
bla pockit vrhon arrested.

The Attendance Still Large
At the niogsteot theatre the audience was

vurjr large lati evening, ana tne programme
was the same at upon each previous evening.
The rrosramme will be entirely changed
this evening when the audience will no
doubt be largo. Another change wilt be
inadoon Saturdav evening-anr- t thnra will Kb
a matinee for ladiea on Saturday afternoon.

Joe. J. Nugent, wbo did work here in
went last night to Wash-

ington to make arrangements for the appear-acc- o

of tbo company tboro next week.

Diinigr. As.CMrd.
Homo montba ago the viewers appointed to

atreia damages caused by tbe proposed
opnlng of Filbfrt street tbrougb tbe prop,
trtyot Henrietta Eieffer, awarded her S2i
damages, JlOO to be paid by the county and

225 by the city. The report waa recom-
mitted to tliem and to day they mot and
beard farther testimony. They again agreed
upon the name amount of damagea as before
awardid, $325. Mrs. Klelior will appeal from
their award.

Ua Hall fur Court.
Adam Diebl, thoyoug man wbo created a

great deal or excitement at Epbrata on Satur.
day nlgbt by flourishing a revolver wblle
under tbe lofluenca or liquor, bas been re-
turned to court by Justice Keller. This
morning ho waa taken before court and re
leased from custody, a friend having entered
J3C0 ball lor bis appearance at tbo April ses-
sions.

Will Go to Bracate.
The annual eeslon of the Knlgbts of St.

John, or the United States and Canada, will
be held at Syracuse, New York, in Juno.
The commandery or this city, wbo are a part
or the national commandery, will in all prob-
ability atteud the meeting. Committees have
been appointed to make tbe necessary ar-
rangements and they will report at tbe next
meeting.

81 John'. .New fitur.
LaM evening a meeting of tbo congrega-

tion of St. John's Lutheran church was held
to elect a successor to Rev. Sylvsnus Stall,
whoso rtmtguatlon will take effect on May 1.
Rev. B. F. Alleman, D. D., of
wbo preached in this city Sundsy a week
ago, was unanimously chosen, and a call will
be txteuded to him at once.

Too Drank to Know lll.Nme.Henry Collena got sodrunk yesterday tbathe didn't know bis own name. He waalocked up last nlgbt, bsdu't sobered up thismorning, and was sent to Jail for five daysby Alderman Spurrier, to give blm a chanceto sweat the wbl.ky out of film.
si M

numarck's Big and H.itlie M.JurtlT.
The; septennate bill was called up for aec-on- d

leading In the Relcbatag In Berlin onWednesday. Herr amend-
ment proposing that the term of the bill bellirtoliihirtil orseu jeara wai rejected bva vote el 223 to 23.

Had an Alignment.
F. G. Harple, of Upper Leacock township,

made an assignment of bis property to day,
for tbe benefit el creditors, to Jacob Rupp, of
West Karl township.

m .
Killed on tne Hallroad.

Frank liroldegam, aged 19, or Reading,
Waa auuok by a train near that city on
vroanasosy sou urjureu so wai no died in an
hoar.

m

What's in a Asms'
from the Tyrone Times.

Emperor Williams It reported aa a very
alck man, threatened with paralyala, It la
Mtbsjiav4 that h wtU lt?w throBgh th
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Wednesdav.'oniclal

Witherowotaome

Sulppensburg,

Btautfonborg'a

Mary Anderson, el Ml Holly, Ij tng.
Profser Pancotst of Philadelphia,

by Prof. Wile, and under tbo ad
Vice of Dr. Hpltzka, el Now York, attempted
on Wednesday to reuioto the bullet
from Ihe brain of Mary C. Audenon. who
waa recently hot by her euiiMu nl Mu Holly,
N.J. Bell'a Imlurtlott btUuro wae used, lu
charge et lr. Olrdon, or New York. The
balance workui nccurati'ly, and tbo
bullet wss nltemnrd fouud n delg-natc-

by the teloplioula probe, but tbo low
condition nf Ihe jutlont would not penult an
attempt to reiuot e It and tbe ntlompt bad to
be abandoned. Hercltntli it thought to txi
only a iiue.UGii et a lew hours

The lltll el Treating.
From tbo St. t'aul l'lonrcr l'ro",

"They my legl.lato la any way they
like on the liquor question, saKl
a friend of mluu jesterday, "but
they never get a, ttio tu of the
evil nor stride at the tno-tI- spot until
they turn thflr attention to the subset or
treating. 1 know that from clivrvailon and
experience. I never was drunk lu my life,
although 1 ImH Indulgent ever 1 waa a
boy. I have louml, howter, that ervtime I apprOHcliwI intoxication It was
when I met fileuds or giit In n crowd
who Itislsted on tteatltig. If 1
could go Into a tuloon, take uiv drink
and Walk ill, It would to all right:
but I never know when I walk up to the
untioitatiy lion luiny ilrinki I iu.iv uaeto
take Ih) ore 1 cm get uwaj."

a rr.n- - sr ti. miti:-.- .

The orlKln.nl charter or Philadelphia, dated
1691, lias been retonllv dlCterrl.

Annie Niblick, of 'l'niiadulpbls, nc;eil 13
was found ou Wednedy liaugluj; dead
from the transom et a do-ir- .

Altoonn will ote en Tueslay nct on the
proposition to inerea'o the city debt tiy ?S0 --

000 ter the purpose of adding to the water
supply.

Tne school ditcclo-- s of the Po-o- district
of Luzerne tme exircd thein'lH ui
hoarllly in favor of tbo new muulclpil bill.

ATfKtlluouUlol SJO.0OO
In London Mr. Schnadhorst was rrevnlevl

Wednesday eenliig witii achock for 10 10
in recognition or IiN -- erxlit to the Liberal
party. Sir William Veruou llarcourt made
the presentation speech.

'Tn t Kolwrt Ilnltms' ri'ply to the Spe-
cial Agtut of The Equl'able Lifu AsurauceSociety will appear in ouri!Ui or baturdny,
the IZM it.sk '

Remetnbtr t r atrUk'. Inj, Much IT.
That will lo the bis day for lurirnlns at

Col in'a livery, rear tu City hotel ill pos'-tlve- ly

be olil 0 gihid sound jouni; drlvlm:
hortvrt, 20 wagon, ctrrlii! and buggU-,- , 15
new single and dnnrrio sleigh", f0 sets of Ingle
and doutilu htrucss blanket", tobe", whip-"- ,

sleiuh bslle, Ad Read largH till a or send ter
catalogue. SV.o will oouimeuie at 10 o'clock
a. in.

A flutae lmuml
Mr. Simuel Clarke, the entorpri-tiut- ; tei

and cciTtfe nun, ha been so succoioiul inLncster that HU place et businien, a SS
West King strtet, has long been too confinedter bis operations To-ds- j be mo es Into the
spacious store room tonnerlv occupied bv
Joseph Rojer, confer-tionc- ill pre-e- nt

therefore, I No. 50 and 52 Vtt King
street, oppcslte the .Sorrel Horxi hcteU Mr.
Clarke has now one o the haud-oui- et store
rooms In tbe city, and ouo of the. moat com-
plete establlbmtntsm tbenuto.

A lne THlutlnj;.
In Mr. A. Rboid.' Jewelry More, Eait King

street, nmy bwsteu tinm b punting by .Mr.
Jaeob W. Deicblnr, llluitraie of Gcsthe'spoem, the "l.igmd et the Horseshoe."Theltgntid !, In britr, thit Chrltt and hi
dt'clplts were miking a Journev thrnugli me
Holy Laud when the Master haw u burst ihoo
lying lu tbo hlgbw ly. Ho told I'otHr tn pick
it up, but the Utter Slid Itwji no good not
worth baWng. Christ picked It up and ome
distance ahead ho and hU dicirlex ciueupon a blacksmith shop, w hero ho Bold the
horseshoe and with the moii-- y Imnght soaiocherries. Those, cherrlta Christ dropped,
one or two at a time along the highway, indPeter, who w.t following p.iked them up
and ate them, pronouncui them the be- -t

cherrie1! be had ever eaten. As a les'on 10
thedUcIple, Chriit called I'ttei'n aU.Mition to
the lact that be (.tooptd dozens et tlum to
pick up the cherries, whereas if he bad
picked up the horse-ho- e he would lime had
to atoop but once, Mr. Delcbler'a treatmentor the legjod - very artistic. Too tiguroi of
the Si lour and bl, H are very artli-tlcill- v

grouped anil rolo-w- l, oho vlug thatMr. DlM-hle- r U nil exprt In iMtidllng thepeccn md r'cnJing the pigment.

Telvplione loonrctlon.
J 1. Jtnuicii. geoeril store Ii nani:ou,U

connected with thctc cphone exchange

Aion.tiDentA.
Te l.lghtio' t,onIon"Jtio" Lights o' Ion-don,- "

whlcn U onii el the flnfft and test drauns
ever produced will be piajeil u: I ultou opera
house on aturlHJ-evenin- la tLe compinr.
under tbe unuagement of Lltt & I'oore, wtiUh
will be here, are several ortUti whj weiuln the
original London east, while others were among
the curliest Interpreters of the oharicten In
this country. Thedritna will be well mounted
and acted, and wilt Jikily p oo a dramatlo
treat.

2Vi 7roubadouriot the piece wMch the
Troubadours wilt proflaco tero thoXewTork
DltpatchaKfi: "The Humming Itlrd " u full of
action, and there Is never a dull rooinnt itud-owin- g

Its merry round et jollity. There U llttlo
plot lb It; It U merely a measure of Infllcrouj
perp'exttle s In which ttic vir'ous eta iiacter are
funully luoltd, and ending happily in hllar-Ity- ."

rbnlffAI'i Concert Thegro concert of this
evening In Miltou opera house prom'see to be
largely attended. W llllam II. hheraood, the
eminent pianist, wll flejbt hla htar-r- s by In
ttruuentatlnn.and Miss Wullace, of ridlidel-pht- a,

thedrainjtlc soprano, will ,ing
J7t Ragan Lielurti The first of the f eries ofKsgan lectures will be presented In the opera

bouse evening to a packed hause.

Guar --Justus Gray, on tte 4th InsL. In theWb jearol bis age.
funeral Frldaj aftern'-o- at 3 o'clnofc. tmm

tbensldeaceor H. Ii rrry, .So, 111 tat haxstreet.
CBjassLL-Mar- ori 3, UJ7, in this city. Jaiies11. Channell.
The relatives and friends or the

the members of Monterey Lodc, ho 815,1,0.
O. r , Waihtngton hnoimpraont, So. 11, l.'u'o'
raBdCanas-satcgoTribd- , I o. K.

Invited to attend tba funeral, from
bis late residence, J.o 1S1 NorthCharlottestreet,
on rrlday afternoon at 3 o clock. Internum atLancaster cemetery. td

f cnuiD In this city, on the 9 h lnt , Mary K.Cauunter el (,tore Heery aad SaiuhbcLmld.aged years, S uioulhs and e ea s
TbereUtlvesand filandsof the family are

invited to attend the luneral from thsresidence of her parents No 33 North Quten
street, on rrlday atternoon at 3 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Xlon cemetery.

Caws -- In this city, on the oth Inst., UlrobnthA, wllaot rauoiel crom and dauuhlcrof UturvMartin, In the iBlhj car el berauu
The relatives aud friends nl the family are

Invltid to Httend th.) f Uberal, from
the residence of her hnsband. No. Ml ttJames street, on Saturday afn moon at o'clock'
Inlerinentat Woodward it 111 cemetery.

HILIJIVAL

FIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONKK.
SOLOMON 7.KAMEI1.

Of West Hcmpflnld township Subject to theDecltfouoHbe ueuiocrutlo Convention.
mais-Ud&-

MAMKKTb,

FblUdelpnu rruduca Market
raiLipsiruu, Match 10,-r- innr market quiet:a'e.,WJbivreli Minnesota lUkum, l Wdl Mii?.,.,,?r,"i.,.,ra,nl,y'3 "O'aJi Wuitcrii do

I'ateiitB. H eikJflour quiet, MW.
jmo?lM'uc')' Vl0' prtl 9''i y.0
jSneMivch' " Ar,1 ily ;o--i

Juuin4S.Ch 3' P''. WX I May, 87o ;

stew vara Sl.taet.
Msw Yeas. March iour momline, tl J 10, superfine, w jcJm ,'

KOodtochnUoextra Wet,.ri.ur. lii) itounuy extra staie S3 Hitoi) i common to kooS
extra Western, U 4IQJ oo

Wheat Mo, I lieu bUte. Koi NaBlet No. 1 lied, winter. March, DDiui ADnT
Wkoi May.tO'iot June,!03.

Affimb MIc""'' WC ' " '
teixS, 'ifisc $ No- - ao wxc-- '
ssvsassst" ' 8,4to' ft7Kttwc'

' duUl new mess, 115 00 ( old mess, moo

lfRfe'Uav.ril.

Kosln dnll t strained to food, II oeflt ITW.
dulli stoflned, In mee. SHe?rrolghu dnll 1 (rain to Liverpool, s3d,

Diitter flr.ni neetern Cmory, s?.1)o 1

riBlti crewnery, UQXo suta dairy, hall firkin
v. --

unoestiui Western Flat, liaitct good tocholni anfaflins, UVifllJc. rancy White, 11 v
SI13KC1- . UntoTaciorv. IS'.c.

ami 1 ewte. u)i0 wentem. lHHeJd five.
Isteif yv1" ' Hoauea B""" O4CI unuiii.

Tallow active t prime clly.lc.
Kirn nomliisl Carolina, lair to KOod, SfiSWO.
Codeesttadyi talr cargoes, ll.Hci.

Otilcssa Market.
lBicABO.MarchHi.rMa.tii. Mirsotepenn.1

JnmSiHc. " T'a' Al,r"'TSct May, sine.

J'-inh- ' ri,,9' Al,f"'rfi'"'! May. llJiJ.
June. 5c.I'oik Mi) and June, l ta

J Jlle?Twi.C0, '7 8J ' il"" ,7 S:K My' ,;'V '
MC;1 '""-,l,r- "' w fl Mfty. "t June.

cusiss.
JimPMs7oM'irul,,;o Artll"eHci May, siXo.

Jln(1.7oMa":hSf'H;o, l'tll'rc,l May.llKci

Jun.'SHJ.rCh' !4?," AprU' ",0, M'r'
'ork-areh, KO 10 1 May.lM J)t JnnMNM

Jl!mfTMr,"J, ,; M ' A,U"' ,: "H ' M"y w I

May, W June, ISTO

(Irwin and rruststana
uruUhi-- by . K. undt. Broker.

CniOMio, Ularrb 10. 1 o'clock p. ui." hivaL. Lo-- Oita. fork, Ii-d-

V"" :i r " Ari
WS W(BM so;

jSH" :::-.::-
--;r.. '3 :l"! ''" ",'litemiief ,,, ""'IHceiuucr S)j

UocelpU Car Lota.winter w hent ,
"prlng hml n
Corn J

Ss?:.r::.::..::v:.v..v:..".-.v.v"- " m
Karley
Oil City

CrudolMl , , jjj
licoetpU-U- oe '',

(.loilut'ilie- -: o'clock) tu."heat, font Oim I'otk. l.nnlMan'h..... libAtutl e.U' US .. :tiMay .. .. "IS (V)
Jmm 9 10July st
epiemher i;cIH rem her
till city
Crude oil (&i

Lite mhk Matket
ClttPAiio, SUrihO The flroien' Journal re- -

rorcs Caitle Itendpts, Mil teid I statninents.iioi imr t ftroug; hlpptnit teer, Don to11&J I0S 10 .toekers and re.'dep,, M BOf;Si re bnli nndmlT-d.- s svaJOJ; bnlk.fctABJ ; through 1 etas, I! SSfliS).
Ilojfs Kfoltiu-- , ,ii h,v.d etnpments, S Olin

.'' :. ..W''' rom i roiiKh nnd
??.?"?. iSft1: packing and hli.plng.DTOaeio.iinht.ijw,;;! iii, wsottsro

Mietip-liiHei- pu, 3 nil bead i shipment. l.rVICadj market teai): nittve. II iihji ooi
, tTiT. "O'tf1! loxaus tl WQi Ml lambs,

lAtT LIBr.TT.-Cat- tle -- Kecetpta, 111 head tsMpmenU, an market Mr; prime, tl TJfJl 10 ;utr to coed, Jl wci;Sj common il ;wiartlnmenw lo vew ork, Tears
Hogs UecelpUi. 1W) d , shipments 1,700hiid i innrket tutri Phlladelphliu.. vi Wifi a ilorker. 75t common to lUhusA 5 ti)60,pllli t) 15fl5i3; shipment, to c',York, none.
Stieep-io-wlp- ig, tin head: hipineui. 13J:mir-- et fair: prime, f) (OdJ Tit fair togood fl5i;5i oomuion, t:&2 oo, lamb, dulll H34.

New Tnrk tltocaa.
Nsw oas, M irch 10, 1 Jo p. m. Money loandat per cent. Etchane steady, II MKGI SsXQorernments steady. Currency 8's.ll a W old i s s

Coup, li i-- bid : H's d, tl ni--i bid.
lh stcc market th's morning opened

anddurln the first hail hoar a fe erlsh
feeling prevailed. Shorty utter 10J.) o'clock a
buying or Hcaains snd New York 4 .Vesr Eng.
land resulted lu s'rengthfnlrg the list, and by
luUday prices advunndM to I percent. Ibisluipiovemotit has dn;e been lost and ptlces are
no at thd lowest pjlnt.

Mix. ssarkets.
Dtie'.tttons by Kied, McOrann A Co, bankerslAnciMor, Ta.

sw voijk uar. Haw list Jr. is
Canada I'acl a c t, t,i
C C C Al .... tj
uoioraao c;oai
Central I'ao ry M',Cinadt "outhem
Chi St 1. A 1'gh S'4
Den A Ilin () is" ii" SiHot. L A W Ul4 U'l 131
Erie .11 Vk

Kilo, iuU
Jer. C
h A T
Lou A N
L. Shorn
Mich Cen SJSMl'iouri 1'acirio
N. ! SS
N. 1'. Pmf M'iN. West. .. new I16 Win y.c .. mw 1U lUf,East Tennessee C .. i 11 U4o mabi .. in; 4' OSOregon Transportation . 3liOntirlo A vv

MaU siti
Uoch. A !
SLI'anl 91 ' ii" oiiiTex I'ao 7
Colon lar KXw abash Com i:w abasdi t'.-if- W
Wstrn U inWnt Shorn llondi
New Kntrland ei'i 61 yt

rHlHUHLPaiA LlnT.
Lch. Val
H.rs.l X Phila
Pa II K- -

Keidlng IfJi 19
Leh. Nav 90
Ilrstonv. Pass "'P. A K
S Cent ,
Peoples Pass
Bd Oen'ls aru 1I9

biil

Local qtoraa and Honds
Kepcrtodby J. U. Long.

Par Last
Lancaster per cent, isi .Tfioo "fi?"

" " be ia" School loan .. 1W lus" 4 e InlorSOyeara. loe tu" ln3oriynrs 100 103

Manhelm borough loan too iai
An& Bnx.il,

rirst National Hank joo norarmen.' National Hank .... an ht 0.V.lltn...... ...........Va,l..nu1 ,.u..lr..., iuu irelatncnster (Jounty National Itank SO 117(0Northern Nation il Hank joo VtColumnu National Ilank mu ,i
Chrlsttaua Nutlonal Uruk lijn iisoKpnrutu National llank iuo Jo

irtNitlonal ttank Columbli iuo lqirirsl National I!ank,Struburn loe 1Mlni Mitlonal bunk, Marietta 1,0 aiTBOFirst National Hank, lit. Joy loe
Lltlti .National Hank 100 lS
Manbelm National lluik too ltoCnlon National Hank, Mount Joy.,,, so es
Now Holland National Kank.. ........ 100 UbM

a avnrtvft
KlstllrandjrwlneA Wayninbnre..! SO .SByaarryvule ii. 1L. SO 1.11
aiiiiorsvilie Htreet Car 80 ;
Inquiring I'rlnttug Company. so ullullghl and fnel Company 2JStevens House (Bonds) jnj loe
Columbia Oai Company y, aj
Columbia Hater Company io lBasounnanna Iron Company loe
Marietta, llollow.ware ju, noloSteTens House so ,.
atlllersvllle Normal School .. at isNorthern Market so ,
Kastern Market go go
We.tern Market so IILancaster City Street Kail way Co 90 M
Oas Company lionds loe lotColombia iloronsh Honda loe lulLancaster Susquehanna.... sua too
Lancaster at New Danville as n
Uuarryvllle B. IL, Ta loe lla.Keadlnir A Cnlninhla K, rt.. S's jm lu?
Columbia A Marietta
Maytown A Kllzabetbtown 25 toLancuHerA Kphrata 2B IS
Lunuuter A Willow street 23 t.08Stnuburg A Millport aMarletuiA Maytown as en
Kdlon LlKht company ,...,, Mis(lap National Hank loe HO
Quarry llle National Bank iuo 110fclllaljethuiwn national Hank 100 HINorthern National Hank 100 ISO

TuaarikasiooisBig Spring A Beaver Valley a 8.00
Bridgeport Horseshoe 13U 81.90
Columbia Chestnut Hill m jColumbia Wuhtngton ia M.05
ConostogaABIgUprtng B so
Marietta A Mount Joy 25 mgo
Lano , kllzabetbtown Mlddletown. loe 7u
Lancaster rrnltvUle 60 B7
Lancaster Lltlts as 7
Laucnater Wlllbvuislown at liOaTO
Lancaster A Manor. 60 ss
Lancaster Manholm , ,. ss i;oLaucasmr Marietta , 20 20
Lancaster New Holland 100 i

HEW AV VMRTIHKMHNTH.

FOK RUNT A TWOSTORV BRICK
Homo with two-stor- y Uriels Hack

Hulldlug, uo(ibuat corner of Norm Queen andNew streets. Apply to
D.McHBLLIir.uilodThs 1J3 Eut King st.. Lancaster, fa.

HAKD RUBBER TRO8SKS-EA8IE- ST,

best. A full assortment of slsss.Special care given to adjustrutnt at
UVULXt'o UUVQ STORB,

W West Mips; atrssit
TEVAM'8 FLOUR,

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
ALWATICmrotUI AMD Or TOTKlBWaU

IT ITAMOASU. M.TaaM

NKW ADrMUmSitKXTV.

BAKINQ POWDKR.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never varies. A marvel of

strenittu and wholesomeness. Moreeconomical than the ordinary kliuts, and cannottie sold tn competition wtththemultltudeof low
S".1! ,mrt welirht, alum or phosphate powders.
JtoJdi only In rant. Hoval llaaisa I'owoss Co,IX Wall street. New York. mayttOyOAw

w ANTKD-- A OOOI) COOK. APPLY
ni.-i-o lis AUUlll UUKEST) Inl02tds

WANTEn-.MlDDLr.AO- ED WOMAN
and (laneral Housework.Address, No li; tjUKKNsr.,u Lancaster, Pa.

A TLANTIC CirV.

"WETHERILL."
"can Knd of Kentu-k- y Avenue. Atlantic

J,-- .w, VUU-hU- lU 1, r. If UOX, ItAI
Ml-t- M J kCKKIlT.(rormorly el the Uadnor. feb2l Jmki.thAi

MEMUEltS OK CAN.A8
. .Tr,.Hf,,Nft.rVJ-- ' n M'" requested toUwam ( Friday) afternoon at ISO o'oiix-- , ter the puriHKioot attend-Ini- ttheluneralot Brother I'ait -- arlimu J11 M.I'hannrll Mombersol 2, 22 aud tl are respectfully Invited toatteud. II v order of

C IT. OUAUK, 8achtuAttest IlTton Baow.i, Colli. ltd
Cl'rCI.VL NOTICE-T- Hi: MEMI1ERSO ofMouteroy l.oJ. o 2IL I. O O. r . arerequested to meet at their hall to morrow alter-noo-

at 1 W o'clock sharp, fortho purpose of at-tending the funeral et t. O. J. M Cbannell.Tho wemlM-- of Lnncuterand Hebble Lodges,and the older tn general are aln li.Mtcd to
Vm"?.a OH AS. r. SMITH. H. O.Attest I L. Katuvcx, Sccreury.

T a MARTIN dt CO.

A Cut in Prices.
IN

QUEENSWARE
DEPARTMENT

AT

J. B. Martin & Co.'s.

THIUlr IflVa CllTK3 or QUaENSWABB
uauEiven, oprn'ko ad ui.Atir

roH INSPECTION.

A btuner ;et htto Granite at tl V), worth
1X
A Dinner Set White 1'orveUtn, square Shape,

atluM, regular prloe, 19 ea

A Dinner Set Hand Painted on White Porce-
lain at 111 00.

Kitraordlnary Iliraln just teceled In a 177
piece Dinner (Set, Hand Painted, Best English
Ware, at 118 !0 1 real value, I'J CO. rive patterns
to select from, consisting of Kosebud, Oold
Band, Daisy, rem Leaf and Apple blOMOtn.

Ha?ilaod's French Cbina.

Dinner fcet In Oold Bind and Hand faintedare the bargaliu, at they hive all been
reduced.

A now price In Hhtte Granite Chamber Sets at
1125 bilntrs them lower than oitVrod befjre.
rive Crates.

Printed Chamber Pets. 10 pieces, at tl 00. ate
tbe same as soa.e parties are selling; at 13 csi.

J. B. Martin d Co.,

Cor. West lita; & Prince Bto,

LANCA8TBK. PA.

awopiKMtte Stavana Hems.

HAOER it BROTHER.

Carpets,
NEW STYLES AND COLORS.

Hager & Brother.

OAUPJtXB la StsMKUra Qaitlltlet, from Ytlfxuuns MBUUIaWsUnils

Tapestry Carpets.
Uoxbnry, Alexander. Bmlth, Sanford, ailusnn,

Body Brussels Carpets.
Blgelow. Lowell, Harttord, Olan Icbo. Pal-mer, Hornsr and Olenotden Car-po-

el atandard riva-riam- s Qualities"
MOqUKT CARPETS,
VKLVKT CAUPKT8,

TlIBUK-ft- y aafl IHOBAINJU saUlCB
WOOL INQUAIN CABPXTS.
COTTOM CHAIN UAUPKTB,

HALL CABPETB,
bTAlB CaHPkTB,

KAIi and CHAIN CAKPKTS, Llue elStyles and Qu slides.
KUOS AND ABXSQUABXS,

LINOLEUM AND OILCLOTHS.
CUINA ANU COCOA UATT1BQS.

EiperiencedCarpst 'ewers and Lsvsrs, aad All
work promptly exeouted.

PRICES .THE LOWEST.

Hager &

Brother.
Mo. 80 WHI KIMO aVTBMT,

LAjrosUTsU.rv

MW ADKKTJ8KMKNTa.

WASS., r A "khTiTTSinolk
ferrediS. !lwlm!n " canapes KB(llshire.
refenriVfuSi"!-- 0' .l'"l"' boues

"" uUw lioXlJoatesvIlK Pa,

Try oFr r-v- r whisky:
riVB YKAHB OLD.

Per Quart. 75 Cents.
AVfaa5K!lS "WOIIBTOII.1,aal'enreuarsi,lAneaater,l,a,

PUIll.IUHAIiE.March IPth. at 2 n m. Rndvenlnj, the eiilbo stoek and nt ihnAmerican Tea store. No 2J Cemrtt 801 ire V .
Teas, llroeetles Couiitrrs. Hoalee, a L'orrra 11 111
metlnst ttV Qumnxsiv, ShelvleS. fine Uhandn.Hers, Dins, etc, ktle will continue until, "JACOBUUNHAKaK,

inarl-ltdt- t Auctioneer

ftl fWl REWARD.
IAeVVV rorauy enso et Kidney Trou-

bles, Nervous Debility. Menial mid Plit stealWeakness that llorANlU NhltK 111X1 titsfails to cure. Bold by droiiuM. Ni rents.
11 Kit It Ms, D. CO.,

Ho.lSN.IlthBt. riille. Pa.ear Ctninlara fron nnwn-lseo- is w

BANKERS.

KUHN, LOEB&CO.,
BAN ERS,

SO NASHUA ST., NRWlOlfK,
..I".),1! '''"""AVTI.V 11.1 IHNHA SEl.aCTION or CHOICE 1NKSTMK.NT

oKCUMITles.
Correspondenna of tuiik-rs- , lliokers, aedtullrlled. libJWmdlii.lhAS

J 8. OIVI.EHACO.

COLO 1TE A CO

Toilet Soaps, Handkcrchlot Kitmcis.
Ac.

JOHNS. OIVLKIi A CO.

Ilave a Full Assortment of

Colgate's Goods.
Toilet Soaps. Toilet wtrr. Kan

Kxttaets, ParelUy unm, Hum nd gulnlne ll.trTonlo, Va Inn iimr Toi I... rerfamedWhite la.elme, Pine InletToilet Powder. All thertne.t uoods atas low prices as mint el the commongoods are Id Cashmere bouquetlollet Soap, It cents a CAko i Collide'.Soaps atB. 10 is cents ,.p iinndkei-(htef- s

Bxtmcts. to. u cents uni Col.
K?.1" e,,.Tr I'latii Boup, the be.tto clean sliverLrerythtiiK that bears rnlnato.name Is pine and gxd. Couie undsou our stock and puces.

JolmS.Givler&Co.,
Dry Uoods and Carnet House.

No, 30 Bast King Stroet,
LANCASTEU, PA

NEW YORK STORE.

WATT & SIAND,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTEU, PA,

Invite Ladles to call and examine the lateststyles and most Improved slupteln

American and Imjiorlnl

CORSETS!
pcurxsr riTTivo coubtia.i;Xc,ic,;3.'.ech.

I UCNC1I WOVEV COB3E1 j,7ic ejich.

DB. WABKIB'S CKLEBUATKD COU ALINE
COllSETS In all Maes.

WAUNEB'3BII0KTH1P COHSK1S.

WABNEtt's HEALTH COBSET8

WABNEB'S COBALINE COKSKT.-i- .

HABNEB'S ABDOMINAL COU'EIB.
WAUNEB'S NUBSINO COU3ET9.

McllKlW's FAMOUS SHOUT ABDOMINAL
COBSXT9 lor Stoat Ladles onlj ll.'Siach.

Popnlar makes of Thompson's OLOVB-ri- T.

TINO COBSKT3.

The Well-Xnos- FBENCU T.D. COIidKTI.

MISSES' COU? ET9.

CH1LDUE.V8 COBSET WAI HIS.

desirable In Corsets at the

New York Store.

B'OSTOX STORE.

HELLO, LITTLE SPUING I

Tell me what tbe New Styles will be 'and wbst
to get mem 1

UO TO THE

Boston Store,
26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

And you will gat tba
LATEST SCTLES AND LOWEST P1UCK8.

Don't Walt I Our Beautiful

Spring Goods
HAVE COME,

And jou will be Delighted when yon see
them.

SILK AND WOOL MIXTURES In Checks,
Plaids and Strip's

TBICOT CLOTH In Plalnand Mixtures.
In fact everything- - tht could be found In thebest markets In the country.

SPRING BARGAINS.
One Hundred pieces Dross Goods Ko a yard.
rifty Pieces Dress Uoods, ao a yard.
Seventy n ve Pieces Dress Goods. So a yard.
One Uundnd Pieces (spring cloth, sard and

quarter wide, ire a yard.suty live Pieces epilog-- Clotn, Sa Inches wtae,
He a yard.,

Black Dress Silks
At Wonderful Bargains.

BLACK CASHMKBEI AND BLACK HKMBI- -

We make Black Goods a specialty. Nowhere
In tbe oily la tbe assortment so complete and
prices so low aa oars.

Extraordinary Bargains tn BemnanU of

Black Cuhmeria and Black Henriettas.

Upwards et One Hundred Styles or

" JERSEYS,
Jeney Watsti & Jersey Jackets,
Combining Style, qnaltiv and Elegance, with

Prices strictly fair.

tv Wa are aniloos to sbow yen onr goods
Oar Wonderful Spring Sleek will make friends,
oatsbiee rivals, win victories and sell Itself ou
Its merit every time;

Stamm Bros. & Co.
saMPMtMaauaOaatoasHltBTe, I

J., - rM - r .fo.f&l 1 H'1 It. V ri .1 . jj lit.-- ,

WW AnVKRTItKUBltn,
r antei-T- a iioon.HOBRitrKi.v'

vv man who ran drive a team and da all
manner nl work on a farm, seven tulle east ofJ. m Ruler lunulieiit thn

nmrHwd IrtTKLLlUENCERorrlCB,

RARE CIIANOF, 1

Big Ueditctlous In rtir Beaver and Meltonovnmmts, All our jii, ftisnd llo orerooata
Mmlii to order In Ihe very bestsl)l only flist class IHiiiiulnRs nsed. Haltsin our older irotn Its tip. this large rednotlna

Is only lorn few weeks, In Older to make Ioosa
for our Niulng slock.

A. II ROSENHTEIB
No. J7 North Queen BireeL

ISI'ATK OK MARY HUNN, I, ATE OP
city, deceased, letters testa

rnentnry on saUestato having been granted lothe unilnrslKiied, all prisons ludebti d tkaretoare rentiesttd toinakolmmiillate paytnnnt, and
thoee
tUlM.n

iitvlug
M.,1, ..h.

rlnliu.at
or di inands... . ...imnlnst. the." i'i,e,iiii iiit'iii wiinmii iieiey lorptiii

f
IISIliailLlllOin- datird, residing

ft. . .,4.In MIUIH,I KHMa

WILLIAM B.LANT,febloatdTh w kiecuiors.

JJKMOVKIV

REMOVED.
boM. rv'imfvedU-o-V;

KTn," Wo' ""
Noo. CO and 63 Wewt King BtrMt,

(UOTEIl'SOLU HTAND)
Opposite Ihe Sorrel Horse Hotel.

Call and tee me In my newquatters. Jauaid
JCJVKRY l'KRSON WHO UAH USED

Cochran's OoughOure
Sav.lt Is the best t bey have over need. Guaran-teed to i;iv mil. in. Hon or money wiu be re-
funded, only vi cents lore largo bottle.

roasita at- -
Cochran's Drug Store,

KOS HJ A 139 NOBTH OUKliN ST.
marl lyeoilH

CT UKRUAH1,

Fine Tailoring.
A Knluctlnn of per rent, on alt Hesrv-Weig-

kiiltlng and overcoating to make mom
Jpr my laige Kpilng Importation. ThU redac-tion I. for cash only.

a- - Material and Workmanship tbo Very Beet.

H. GERHART,
No. tl N. UUKBN ST, Opposite the PneteBea

aamam-i- v

AMUmmnmim,

JJO. 48 NORTH QUnCN HTRKKT.
rou eUOP.T SEASON O.VLT.

COMHENCINU I10NIMT, rCDUUABT W.

Misa Millie immar's Novelty Troupe,

AND PBOr. SCOTT'S

Bohemian Glass Blowers.

Iverjbody gets a Handsome Present this
Week.

non't ts.lt lo o kites Millie Ammar. Miss Unoandthetlls. Illonere.
lie-ir- e open from 1 to 10 p. m. UeaaUfal CrystalPre.ent free to nil.

rxaxK 11 (J UK IS Manager.

GKAND KIANO FORTE RECITAL.

MR. WM. II. SHERWOOD,

AJIKniCA'S OUEATKST PIANIST,
Assisted by

Miss Anna Wallace, of Phil'a.
nillMATIC SOritANO.

OPERA HODSB, THDRSDAY, MARCH 10, II

TICKETS sjioo
No Charge for ltirarved Seat Chart M

il-- n jioiui.y, siarcn i, su p m , at ron tier-smit-

llookalnte, Kut King street. mlstd

N05. UJO-- WIST KlNa STUKKr.

WKEK.-S- X

COM.nr:.UI.VHMO.NIUY, MARCH 7, 1887.

THE PAMOUS

Ha; Adams' Barlesqae Company,

ABT1IT9-3- 0
Including the Crnstn or Iturlcs'iue, Vaudeville

and Musical
.VtTABS Or AMKUIOAV.V

llnct from Harlem Theatre, New tork City,opuntng wltli
"fV IN A UOiUUINQ SCHOOL,"

roilowed by
TKV OUKAT SPLI'IALTV ACTS. coiioludlug

with tlDUrlnln&l and New Ilutlesijuo,

" OUR GIRLS,"
With MAY ADAM as a regular dndeand fullcaste et compsny. closing wltn the OttANUMIHUKT Ino Plneat wardrobe. Mechanical

Affects and teatuieaof the Ago.

CSULTON OPKRA HOUSli

BATURDAY EVBN1NO, MARCH IS.
Matchless and Magntdcent Prf sontatton of theWoiid's Uram.tio Irluinph,

TUB OBIUINAL AND ONLT

LIGHTS 0' LONDON.
OEO.B. SIMM'S

rnocless, Perfect and Picturesque Play, underthe ininaiemento! L11T i POOBK.

An Vnprocedented Cast. Sptrltod Situations.
Conanmrnaio rilmaxe.BeallstloTsnleauv. Msrvelnus Mechanisms,

And an Display of snpeib andwondrous eoenvry,
EcqulrlDgan EutUoCur lorlu iransportaUon.
POPULaRFCH.BOrPKICE8...t0A7CT8.

Tbo tale el seats now open at Opera House
Office.

' The wise will Secure Seats In Advance."man ltd

TjlULTON Ol'ERA HOUSE.

TOE3DAY, MAROH 15tb, 1887.
The Famous, Furious and Fanny

Salsbury's Troubadours!
In their Latest New York erase,

"THE HUMMING BIRD."
TUBES ACTS OF

FUN. WIT, MUSIO.
ADMISSION S,o0A7SCRNTS.
KK1KHVKO naVl'S 73CKNTS.

Aarchart or Reserved Seats now opened at
Opsia House OfDoe. ml04td

TJIDLTON OPKRA HOUSR

Tbe Management baa tba bonnr to announoa
the appeaianee et

KR. HEKfiT H. RA&AH,
in foub or bis famous

Illustrated Lectures.
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 14.

"TEB RHINB sfe BWITZaRLANO."
THUBSDAY KVKNiNU, MAKCH 17.

" PI0TURE33UH IRELAND."
FBIDkYEVKMINO.MABCHIS.

Tba Tosemlte and YellowBtonw."
rrlees for the pubHo Paid Coarse I

flriUKSK TICKET, with same Besorvcd seat,
for three evenings, an oo.

HINULKItESKitVKDSEAT.forracbevenlrg,
00 cents, uallnry 85 Ceuts.

Chart ter course tickets ON L V open on Thnrs-da-
Friday and Saturday, Mtrch S.

seats fr SiNULkv evening, Monday
morning, March 14.

Tickets for Sale by Members of the Y. M. C.
A, and at tbe Book.loro nl L. H. Herr, U North
Queen street, w here tbe chart may be seen aad
seau reserved

Admission Tickets sold at the opera boose ea
tba evening of ear b eatertataBaeBt.


